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approve President Arturo
Maltos' aPPolntment of Patricþ

submitttng all the nemes of those
seeklng the iob.

Mendoza to the flnel emPtY Senate seat.
The posltlon u¡as vacated
when Senator Bobbie de la Cruz
was chosen to succeed retirlng
Joshua llerna¡dez as ASB vice
president two weeks ago.
Mendoza, a thlrd semester
liberal arts major, was choseu
by Maltos and the Senate over
six other quallfied candidates.
Three of an original 1I candidates wlthdrew from the competition, and one was dlsqualif-

,unmentioned applicants were
black students, and the Senate
had received manY requests
from black students ln recent
tense meetings for more rePresentation on the Senate.
Maltos said, "This semester
I am going to use mY Power
to select members. lVe need to
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T-oT:l:
sensus
Senate then declded to alloc- it. ol oPlnion"
sen"ie also voted Arnold the arts, publlc lnformatlon,
(see Senote poge 8)
vr.li" tã ltã post of commis- and publications tnve not vet

From a field of seven cendldates, the StudentSenate voted

to

Âlthough the Presldent has

Ernie Mailot, New England

coordinator of the Student Mob-

ilization Committee, spoke to

3rd the leaflets will be distributed and I dare the administration to do something about it."

He then cited

the Fresno CitY College chaPter
of the Young Democrats.
a West Coast

tour for the committee's nât:
ional office, discussed thedom-

examPles

of where the SMC came to the
aid of students who were arrested following a confrontation with school officials. He
then claimed "next WednesdaY
if they (students) are arrested
we will defend them."
Commenting on President
Nixon's China policY and the
newly enfranchised I8 Year old
vote, Mailot charged tlnt the
main reason for these new Policies is to pacifY the shrdents so
they won't demonstrate in the
street.

He also termed the wage
freeze initiated bY Nixon as the
single greatest stroke of fortune for the SMC, saYing "This

will create a coalition between
labor and the antiwar movement."

In advoeating the Nov. 3
strike Mailot felt that "itwould
open the schools to the community aid the antiwar movethe Vietnam con-

plans for the Nov. 6 dem-

onstration in San Francisco and
Nixon's wage and Price freeze.

Speaking before approximately 35 shrdents Mailot
lashed out at the administration for failing to allow students to pass out leaflets advocating a student strike Nov.
3 and literah.lre from the GaY
Liberation Front.
Prediction for
future Mailot said, "On

Making

a

u¡rt¡ç

Fresno City College

Ch¡ld core course

Mailol slaps adminislralions

flict

boycott the Nov.

o u¡ËËrruË' rr¡

who the Senate and mYself can
work wlth.

SMC speo ker

resulting from

6
o

make sure thatPeoPle arechosen

ied by the admlssion office'
In a meetlng Packed for the
third straight week, this time

Mailot, making

Ä motlon
mnflnn

A
to
övuf
i;äi;ïäöiläiåi"iH;
Ärea
"åjl;
ar an'-war tnarcti ln Se¡ Fr¡n-

the
the

ment and the daY could be used
es en open forum to Present the
diverse opinions of thePeoPle-"
Touching on South East Asia'

he claimed U.S. involvement revolved around the exPloitation of

South Vietnam

for its mineral

wealth.

Concluding his talk Mailot
said only two physical elements
within the U.S. cottldbringan end

to the Vietnam conflict: The
GI's and lebor. The GI's bY
refusing to bear arms and labor

by refusing to build Products
related to the war effort.

tlrs.

Bennett slresses quol¡ty ccle
or five years, she also believes

This fall, for the first time,
FCC is offering e Program
leading to an associate of arts
degree ln ehlld develoPment

qualified teachers should be
provided for those who do send
their children to Preschools.
"I knour meny women will be
leaving their children in a daY
care center, so we must Provlde the best quality care and
instructors we can for these

which wtll meet state requirements for certlflcation of Preschool instructors.
"The need for qualified Per-

sonnel became most app¿rent
when the Head Start program
was being tnitlated iD Fresno,''
said Mrs. Martha Bennett, head
of FCC's home economics department.
"We had the funds, the facilities and the students for the

Head Start programs but not

enough qualified teechers.t'
Then more and more Private

nursery schools began oPening
and they also ueeded qualified
teechers," she said.
FCC's child development Pro-

gram includes such classes as
Creative Activities for Children, the Chltd ln SocietY, Pre-

children,'t she said.
Fresno a¡ea ehild cere centers tend to htre men graduates
of the two-year chlld develoPment program before they will
hire women, according to Mrs.
Bennett.

Speaklng at TTesdaY' s Shrdent

Callfo¡nia Teachers -{ssocl¿tlon meetlng, she sald, "In menY
centers, there are children vho
have no father-image et home,

so male lnstruetors are en instant hlt. And it doesn't hurt
your ego at all to have 20
little ktds think You're God."

"Call?ornla is weY ahead of

most states in Providlng strict
requlrements for Publlc and Prlvate child day câre," sald Mrs.
Bennett. "And these requirements upgrade the qr¡¿litY of
the care and lnstructlon."

Ghow changes smiley
characler to Ghinese

school PsychologY, DeveloPment of the School Age Child,
Nursery Sehool Administration, and courses in English,
history, physical edueation, art,
music and soclology.
"We offered a few cþsses ln
child development before butwe

didn't have enough to qualifY

a

student to be eertified bY the

state," Mrs. Bennett said.
"That requlres 60 unlts, 12 of

which must be in the child development area.

"Our prggram is now a 60unit program which leads to
the AA degree. The classes
(which are all filled this semester) are transferable to fouryear colleges aud may be aP-

plled to a bachelor's degree,
which is a requirement for day
care directors."

Hoppinessis...lto
Homecoming donce ?
"Ilapplness is...r' wlll bethe
theme for this Year's Homecomlng aetlvitles Nov. 5 and 6.
Events to include a Parade, a
presentatlon of floats and a
football g"ame will be toPPed off
with the announcement of Homecoming queen.

will be
next Frlday, Nov. 5 lrom l0
a.m. to 2 p.m. A Parade will
be held on the same day at
Elections

for

queen

noon according to RickeY l{avkins in cLarge of PublicitY.

Gametime on SaturdaY will
be at ?:30 at Ratcliffe Stadium.
During halftime, the queen will

be crowned and floats will

be

presented. About six clubs are

bullding floats. Each entrY wlll
add an endlng to tlrc"I{aPPiness

ls..."

theme.

Contrary to the practice ln
previous years, there willnotbe
dance as part of Homecoming

a

activities.

Storr repeots
porking pleo
Special Services Dean Paul

Starr today rePeated a request
to student drivers to avoidParking in such a manner as to block
the driveways of FCC neighbors.
"Some of the neighbors have
become pretty upset about this,
antl who can blrme them?" said

Strrr.

Student s for
Mc Govern
a.
pran
teast
!

The Fresno County McGovern

for

President organization in

conjunction with FCC Students
for McGovern, has announced
a get-together spghetti dinner
tomorrow night.
The dinner, which will feature
wine and a liveband, willbe held

Friday evening at ?:30 in the
I¿ Colonia Head Start school
in Parlier; the address is 87?0
S. Mendocino.

Suggested donations to help
defray the costs of the evening

are 50 cents for
$1.50

for adutts.

sfudents end

then several of FCC's Chinese students have asked

Chorp

to meke

similar buttons for thern. Chow teaches reprographics, a two-year
progr?m designed to prepare students for employment as reprogovernment
Sraphics technicians with industrial business offices.
agencies and schools.

McCully bolks

TETTER

GUEST EDITORIAT

transler studenls
face more hassles
GG

A recent stete college bansfer policy proposal, if pssed

would
cific courses

allow the sürte colle ges the deter¡ni¡etion es to which spe
would be accepted as transfer¡ble.
The proposãl, by Stete College Clnncellor Glenn Dumke' has

SitC speoker Veterqns trip to
clouds topics N ewYorkvetoed
w¡rh drivel
for
try,
a
a
Yesterday the Fresno CitY
College chapter of the Young
Democrats hosted a guest

6 demonstration in San
Prancisco, and Nixon's vage and
price freeze.
In his feeble attempts to present the viewpoints of SMC he
managed only to cloudhistopics
inane drivel and vorthless
be under

the impression thet Nixon's at-

major;

(2) The shdent could not be guaranteed Ns choice of colleges;
ò3) The catalog and admission requirements at each of the 19

state colleges are continually chenged.
CCCSBG has passed a resolution directing the chancellor of the
california community.colleges to take the steps to bring about the
following:
(t) Any new standards of admission affecting community college
students transferring to state colleges not go into effeet before fall
l9?4.

(2)

Equal access to upper division programs leading to the baccalureate degree must be guaranteed to all communitycollege trans-

fer students.

(e) nach community s

âdmitted to a state

of the state college
college on the basis of
Fred.
listed as his first choice
The Collegian commends the Board of Governors for its action
but we feet ttre ¡erC hesbeenshortsightedby not adopting the modifications to the resolution pregaced by Dr. I0ufman.

I(aufman's modifications strÛe tlnt:
0) The community colleges' uniform edmission requirements,
coúpbd with a shrdent "contract" would dramatically reduce the 6-9
plus rmits of wasted classes, thereby creating room for more students in current clrsses and cþssrooms.
(2) The state colleges should accept all lower division courses re quìrãO for junior standing so that they can concentrate their limited

on
(3) T
transfer

n courses.

funds

contrect" and effectively uniform
te time and money taking courses

that ere not acceptable for transfer.
ihis publication.is in tull support of the modifications prepared
by Dr. i<e,rfllt"n and we urge the student body to get involved on this

'issue.

Reprinted from the Læ Angeles Collegion.

I¿st l\esday,

Clyde Mc-

here on câmpus could receive
some benefits from the New
York State Collegiate Veteran's Association meeting there

This man seems to

Tbe state college proposal places three main obstacles in the path
of students intending to transfer to a state college;
(t) Each sbte college would set its own admissions standards by

Dr.

a press release, was to sPeak
on the domestic and inter-

rhetoric.

more."

FCC President
Cully last veek.

Studen'
Senate had allocated $?00 for the

vith

the student even

hen" to accompany him across

speaker from the Student Mobilization Committee.
This individual, according to

Nov.

ere ,,also unfair and unrealistic -- they penalize

the world in service ofhis coun-

Plans

national situation resulting from
the Vietnam uar, plans for the
college system would be
ollege cources are ec-

two veterans from

FCC to attend eonvention in
New York were shot down by

tempt to warm relations vith
China is merely motivated bY a
desire to pacify the yough of

the country. Not once did he
ùake into consideration the tremendous international impact of
such an action.
He then attempted to purport

that the only reason the

U.S.

was involved in Vietnam wes to

exploit the mineral wealth of
that country. AchrallY Vietnam

is

lacking

in

most minerals

hip

the

so that the 2300 veterans

this weekend.

Veterans Club President

Tom Jacobsen and John Pur-

tell,

ASB commissioner of vet-

erans affairs, were selected to
make the

hip.

The decision was upheld by
Senate advisor John Peterson

and Deans Dick Cleland

and

Doris Deakins butvetoedbyDr.
McCully.

"We

haven't really partic-

ipated very much institutionally

in

out-of-state travel," said
Dr. McCully. "I feel ttrat we

can better use our resources
by participting in events held
closer to Fresno."
Dr. McCully felt that while
veterans do need more guidance
and aid, they should be able to
learn at least as much in CaI-

ifornia ss they could in

New

York.

that any industrial nation would
desire or ev.ern go to ìr¡ar over.
He then inade overh¡res to

of Dr.

the fact that Americanlaborhas
finally seen the light in reg:ards

opportunity because students

to the

wage price freeze and

would be villing

to hald the

manufacture of tar goods. If
anyone cares to swallow that
line, he is welcome to it.

Unforturntely the Student
$50 in this
speaker which is indeed a
shame. It points out either
that the Senate obviouslY did
not read any of his Previous

Senete invested

speeches to determine his
worth or thattheywereswayed,
quite easily I expect by some-

one with a very smooth line.
I certainly hoæ that the Student Senate

ful in

vill

be more cere-

who they choose to sPeak

at FCC or

who they allow to
inftuence their decisions. After
all, it's in the best interest of
the school the shdent bocly and

the listening public to provide
u¡ell-informed and able speâkers.

After all, eny viewpoint

should be welcome on a college
campus but it should also beof
worth to the students.
M,{RC SANI

Many veterars were critical

McCully's decision.

charging that he had denied this

were not allowed to travel outside of the state without an ad-

viser.

They felt it vas "ridiculous" to tell a 25-year old
man vho lns gonealmostaround

that he needed

"mother

the U.S.

Dr.

McCully himself said,

"We didn't really evendealwith
the question of an edviser."
He explained that

if it

had been

organized as a national conference, "IVe mighthave wanted
to look at it closer--but as it
is, it just doesn't fall within
the agreed-upon reasonable
scope of activityfor Fresno City
College."

Ron Gray tentative president
of the Fresno chapter of Guidance, orientation and Adaptation League (COAL) for vet-

erans, immediately org'anized a

charity drive to financethepro-

ject after hearing of Dr. McCully's decision.

Over the weekend, however,
Gray reconsidered saying, "We

don't really know that

much

about this New York outfie; and

while

I am sure that we could

learn from it. I am not sure
if we have developed the proper

network to communicate what
we learned to the majority of
veterans on this campus."

Gray added that as of

now,

there were very few active vets
here and that bythe time ofnext
semester's conference. "We'll

be much better prepared to
get double our money's worth
from the eveut.''

"Imay or mây not agree útlr
Dr. McCully's reesons for his
decision,s but I am not upset
with his deeision itself," he
said"

WHAT'S SHAKIN'

Hard rock alive and Yrell
bY

Artie Arnsfrong

Some people sey that herd rock music is on its last legs. Supposedly, it is giving way to the young folk singer with his accoustic
guítar, intelligent and relennt lyrics, and nifty album covers thet
the artist illushates himselJ.

But while all this is

going down, sales on albums by

groups like Grand Funk Railroad and Black Sabbath are in the millions.
There will always be a merket for electric music. It's pure vibrant enerry on the gut level and there's no other kind of music that
cen compare to it's feeling of excitement.
A fine exemple of this energy and feeling is on a live isuþls ¿lbum
by an English group called Humble Pie. Ttp title of the album is
Performance/Rockin' the Fillmore.
This album is one of Humble Pie's best efforts. There are two
cuts on it off their Rock On albn¡m called Stone Cold Fever and an
extended version of Rollin' Stone th¿t really make it" The music

is

loud' and pulsating and the vôcals ere' ümeal.
now." Humble Pte is undergoing persoruei

Right
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ctanges. Their
þad.guitafist Peter Framptou, .qit to work on e solo number. It
b"* reported that Biek:De¡ringer, çho.pleyed vith Jolrnny lVlnl*
ter .And, will probtilÍ'repla.ce Frainpton.

ttåU,'.ildll,ilon

b,soth

in mfeTerio Tuesday
The San Joaquln Valley chapter of the Vieb¡em Veterans

Ag'ainst the War (vvA\tr) lns

announced tlat it wlll man a
booth in the FCC Cafeterla foyer
Tuesday.

A table will be manned so
that all FCC veterans who
would llke to joln the organizatlon, whlch is affiltated with
the national WAW, wlll be eble
to sign up.

FCC representatlves to the
valley chapter are flrst sem-

ester l¡usfness major lvtartln
Goodrlch. vho spent 2l,/?yeerc

ln the Army, and thlrdlsem-

ester llberal arts maior'Manuel Olgln, who spent tvo .,tears
in the Army.

"The war is stilt golng on--

no matter what promises Nixon
hes mede," sald the pair. "If

you were over there and

you

didn't belleve in what vas going
on, you've got a better chence
.to stop it nowthat you'te home."
The event ls scheduled from
9-4 Tuesdey.
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DO IT YOURSEII,

THE IIFTH WHEET

Andersonv¡1rc
lohn 0. Housewife does Andersonville
Experl says
n'
porollels
'ceans
nof know of farmerl ills
Boeing ea]ns $3S n
loi ¡nc¡dgni
-..1f*;^i,:,1î'1ï"ï"oï:I*"i,3"11'å1ï",ïï'ff"uu'ï"ïiìî:t-r,"ï^llã
from
iotãiirv
Its
ltre tamity's brand new Fire Chlef and
iteps
roit,
food Þuylng-spree'
weekly
her
on
embarks
casually
--Bniãiing
the shiny new, airionditioned, burglar p¡off, fully autotn"ìãl tuõ.tmarket, her eyes shlne with anticipation as she sur-

at the

series sl "Do It Yotu-

by Pot Spencer

City

e Your own editorhls after
thebeckPges d so¡ne of

College students wlll

brightlY Pack¿ge.d'
dfoodstuffs and mutters a tlnnk-

l¡ave an opportunity toattendthe

less.

ersonvllle

g:azes

ltst" shequlcklygrabs the brigfttcleanest, a¡d most clever' Iooking goodies on the shelves'
est,
--iin",
insbnt chocolrte
iuing n"" basket with such ltems as
a palr of "Qrand
Zonkers
Yellow
nevãrão oatmãal, Screaming
gain priced' méns underwõar, she pushes her leded shopplng
cart to the checkout sùand.
There she sllently congratulates hprself for belng such e smart
;

shopper.
--ðã-t*UV

glauclng at the cashler receipt her smug exPressig¡.of
self settsiacilou iJreplaced by one of instrnt auguish and hostillty.
she lumõ"l.rfy S*b¡fng her iripte amount of Blue-Chtp stamps,government
farmers,
rich
about
bers out ol the store mutterl¡g
subsidies, com:nunlsts and hippies.
The
Uirfortunately, this ls a darly occurance throughout Amerlca'
prey
marketlng
for
ea-sy
is
hóusewife
lazy
untnfìrmed, lgporant,
gadgetry, aU ite whiie ¡leming the farmer for the i¡flated price of
groceries.
inform the
Very seldom has a

-

couscienti
and smell'
faced
problems
publlc'
the
of
--r¿st
les dealing
suuøy ilte Fresno Bee
ily Farms'
with these próblett. The serles,
*iii g. -i"i" depth oo who is involved in farmlng, the cost-price
mechanization and unlonlzation.
squeeze,
'Tnearticlesarefactual,interestingandextremelyinformative'

It is time that the myths, misconceptions and lack ofbeinformation
dispelled.

aeating with the probléms of the agrtcultural industry
Afteî all, an informed public is en awere public' And public
awareness ls long overdue for the

farmer.

curreut proûrcüon of " The And-

Tthl'' at discount

rates on Nov. 9 a¡d

Famous

terdey

10.

yeers.
He satd the sballow Bclüc Sea, which tus no tides' vould be the

Tlckets for tlre Fresno Community Ttreatre Proôrctlon are'
avallable from the camPus box
offlce for $2.
The emotlonrlly - charged

lng wtll provlde pnacttcal mea¡s d combating

Ctvll lVar story told ln "Tlte
.{ndersonville Îria,l" seems
especlally ümely, parallelllng

as

it

the üngers of poll-

ution and over poptt!¡tlon.

He seld tfat iriless coDs¡umers brlng press're to bear and u¡less,
Frt of the cost ol anü-polluüon progñrns' govern-

does the scourge of the

recent My

fuiss marine scientist Jaeçes Plcca¡d esH¡n¡tetfiesthere would be no life fn the worlds oceens¡ withi¡ 25

tlat

everyotp pays

I¿l trtels.

ments

will not cct.

The eest draws heavlly from

the academlc communlty

of

The Cevlon qovernment tns craclced down on the releasgofofl-

Fresno 9tate College wlth lVtll-

iciat infor'matiõn to the press.

iam Monson, asslstent Prolessor of radlo, television andcin-

Government sources in Colombo, Ceylon decreed tlet only ministers or their otricicl releases may be used ¿s news sornces. Oflicials bar¡e been berred from maling statements for direct quoürtion.

FSC faculty members eppeer

Net earnings for the Boeing Co.rs first nine months tltis year total
$18,293,000, before adding recovery of costs incurred ln tìe super-

ema, and Alrn Button, Prolessor of psyehology, portraying
the tvo lead roles. Two other

in supporting roles.
"The Andersonvllle Trial"
opeDs

Oct. 28

for a

from the federal
earnings for the

lZ-night

run.

--Ivlarc Sani

The Folkloricq de Mexico de Fresno wo the newest'grouPt
but one of the best ot the Ethnic Dqnce.

Dancers of all rcces
eind oges scrlute Ull
by Pot SPencer
One is never to Young tostert
seemed Sun-

dancing. Or so it

day afternooq when the Fresno
Dapce Repertory Association
presented their Ethnic Dancers
in
"salute To The United
Nations" in the Student Lounge.
Dances of slx netions were
presented by local youth, some
as young es seven.

a

lVhile most of the dancers

were representative of their
ethnic orlglns, thls is not a re-

quirement to dance with anY of
the groups. Each grouP works

with its owu choreograPher.
The newest gtoupwas also the

most entertainlng. The well
reheersed spontrnetþ of the
recently orga.ulzed Folklorlca

de Mexlco de Fresno under the
direction of Joaqutn Palmeros'
was the hlghltght of the Progrem.
The nfue chlldren in the Irlsh
troupe, rangtog in age lrom ?
to 16, danced the livelY iigs

and hornPiPes we have come
to assoclate wlth the lrlsh. Two
of the little colleens answered
to the name of Dellavalle.

Tiny seven-yBar old Adair
Takikawa clearlY came awey
the sweetheart for tbe afternoon. Dressed ln t¡aditlonal
kimono end obl, her

face

powdered clralk whlte, Adalr

The lovely Sþnish glrls with

their classlc guiches andtightty
coiled hâir issued an lnvitation
to young men interested ln joinlng the group. ContactAmparo,
485-310?.

Most unusual and unfamiliar

of the denees were those performed by the Filliplnos. A
dancer balances a fllled wlne
glass on her head and one ou
the palm of each hand lnedance

called "Blnasuan.t' Throughout a serles of compllcated aud

increasingly difficult

body

motlons the wlne remalns unspilled.

pantomlmed a dence dePicting
her three best frlends--onewho
plays wlth dolls, one rowdY and

Completlry the Filipluo
routine were the shln mangling

one a travellng teacher of

and a tr{eky duet,danced on

the

t'Tinlkllng,t' or

nerrow bench.

Bemboo Dance,
¿

Above: ltrs honder thon it looks, unless yourvg
hod qs much procfice os this Filipino duef . Below:
This Filipíno girl is bqlqncing wine in those cgP6,
qs well os doncing to the music.
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Rampage

beach

bash

how to

:

"Just look at the tree tops
and let it come down. And hy

and untangle your mind." (John
Hartford)
After six grueling weeks of

school. four members of

the

Rampage staff decided it was
time to try arl untangle their
minds.
Experienced camper)

liveroff'

the-land and news editor Mark
Sani; Rampge editor-in-chief
and fearless leader Kit Jones;
managing editor and butterfly
lady Judy Yokob¡ who tries her

best to manage the editor, and
slow but sweet falling-star

Upon unpacking

his

Fel-

con pickup, Mark realized he
had forgotten the tent--this was
the first item in a long list of
forgotten things which will definitely be remembered next
time.

The crew promptly set

up

camp, built a fire, broke bread
shared wine and took a walk
down the staggeringly beautiful
beach.

Remember those basic ele-- ocean, sand, misty
breezes, driftwood fire¡ a sli-

ments

ver of e

moonr bread¡ lots of
wine and good company.

untangle their minds was to get

Saturday, I a.m.: Yawn!
loud. Colemanstovewith
Mike. Mike nothere yet. Break-

man

fast of chilibeans!? (Afterbeing

freak and ad manager Janet
Morris decided the only way to
back to Nature--to take
back to the basics: the

sea,

mother earth and the soft ocean

air.
Because this motly crew
needed some gridance, another

experienced beach-sleeper and
Cole man

-toveand-lanternrnan

Ocean

submerged three days

in the

basie elements¡ the crew began

using basic language like

the

above.)

After a trek to San Sebastian

for

supplies and hot showers¡
there was a small feast of hot

Mike Steele and ecology-freak

dogs and beans.

and semi-pro poker player Mary
Ann Di Flaviano were recruited

men Mike arrived

Coleman stove and lantern

Sunday morning, Janef Jud¡
and Mary Ann trekedtoSanSeb.

astian for showers. Mark, Ki'

and Mike !acked., showe¡ed anr
joined the female contingent for
a 60 cent (small) bowl of elan

chowder

at the local rip-of.

store.

The San Sebastian store i¡
the only store there and it's

nice store if you're

¿

wellgroomed and wealthy. If you'rr
long - haired wearing patcher

jeans and counting pennies, the¡

are a bit surly.

The group then settled themselves among the tall Eucalyphu
trees in campsite l0? at Morr<
State Park campground Sunday afternoon.
Between poker, naps and shor
hikes a lunch of honeydewmel.

on, beanE hot dogs, seusege,
hamlrurger patties and mush.
room soup was eaten with rel.
ish.

After more poker, naps anr

a run to Morro Bay for supplies, the group devourer
steaks, hot dogs and spaghett

afternoon, so Safurday night was
really feast time - -spaghetti and

with pork and bean sauce. A¡
after-dinner feast of rum^ an(
cola, bourbon, vin rose teq.

came known).

meatballs, wine and toasted

For added protection, amusement and warmth, Mark's German Shepherd "Beer.," a chasethe - rocks - into- the -rravesfreak, also joined the group. (A
dog named Bear is a must when
you're on the road!)

marshmellows.
Bear finally sacked out as we

game.

to join the three-day Rampage
pilgrimage (or orgy, as it be-

About

Butterfly lady Judy Yokota and Monarch friend.

than

ll

p.m. Friday Mark

Kit, Janet Judy and Mary Ann
arrived, after th¡ee pit stops,
at a beach where it's leg:al to
sleep about lfi) feet from the
oceen.

Saturday

trivia a¡ound the old
camp fire. Throughout the
played

if Bear wasn't chasing rocks, she was standing at
attention waiting for someone
weekend.,

to throw rocks -- wierd dog,
but big!

Mike tried to e:çlain the phenomenon of falling stars to Janet

vho

stayed eweke until

counted seven of them.

she

uila and pirk chablis a la boE
bag led to a marathon pgkel

Other câmpers, in the
warmth and safety of thei¡
$10,000 camper-trailers wer€
kept awake Sunday night enc
Monday monday with shouts ol
"MMMmmm bota bag¡ gimme
three cards¡ who didn't antei
and get it on!" Oddly enough.

three trailers left during

the

night.

As the girls got ready Mon-

illll'1,i:r'riiliii

äi¿::ttt,',:jjj:';,

'iit,¡.,,:.t.l.I..ii;

'::i ,,iìi.r':::!i

Photos by
Mike Steele,

Mark Sani,

Kit Jones

and Judy Yc

Story and

layout by"
Janet Morri

Creature comfiJrts.

Good morn¡ng, Mary Ann!
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day morning, the guYs cleaned
camp and packed.
Here it must be said that the
lovely butterfly ledYr JudY¡ took
the least time getting readY and
always looked the best. .Janet
took the most time andlooked...

Èfen

well, forget it.
As the three-day affair wore
on, Mark began looking more and
more like Bear (only Bear
doesn't drink beer); Kit looked

A.rip-off store.

News ed¡tor in natural elemenl

more and more like the gleam
in a printer's devil's eYes (and
thoroughly enjoYed beer and
cnili beans for breakfast); Mike
looked like a headbanded race
car driver--hostile when things
went awrY., but extre nice the

rest of tñe time; MarY '{nn
looked like an original flower

child, and Janet like 2 se¡rzzy
(see Rompoge--Poge 8)

Mike Steele and Mark Sani check out fanbelt s¡tuät¡on.
Kit Jones fries his hand at cook¡ng.

Ueterans Glub creates

Robert Ardrey lecture

symbol ol racial unity

'Africon Genesis' outhor to speok
"Man:

Racial eqrnlity was the therne
chosen by the Fresno CitY Cot-

lege Veterans Club for their
ftoet ettered in the Veterans

The Bad-weather An-

imal" will be controversial

-author Robert Ardrey's lecture

Day Parade.
The float symbolizeda united.
non-racist Americe. Four FCC
coeds were chosen to rePresent eachrace. Theywere NancY
Davis, Debbie Hiraoka, Brenda
Babcosk and Vicki Siqueiros.

topic Sundey night.
Ardrey, vhose "AfricanGen-

esis" introduced dramatically

i
.
Kota.

new philosophical theories on
the evolution of man and the
hov imperative need for population control, will speak in
the 550-seat FCC auditorium
as prt of the college's community service series.

The talk

will

begin

The float was
Veter¡ns

Ihv

hilt for the

Parade s¡d FCC's

l9?l homecoming. Accordlrig

to Tom

Jacobsen, Veterans

Club, president, the float cost

$40 and took approximately 320
man-hours to br¡ild.
Jacobsen commented on the
theme forthefloat, saying, "The
float symbolizes what everybody
in the yorld desires: A noDt

prejudiced America."

Awards

for the event

vere

sponsored bythe American Iæg-

ion Post 4.

at I

Sunday evening and is free and
open to the public.

"African Genesis'' was hailed
many critics as "the most

by

important book since Darwin's

"Origin of the SPecies." Others
condemned it as "wildlY
wrong."

His "The Social Contract."
published recentlY stirred uP
equal controversY. I it ArdreY
maintains th¿t since the PuÞ
lication of Rousseau's Conhact
Social two centuries ego, men
have wested social resources

'

converted much of education
into a process of brainvashing, committed themselves to
one politicalinsaneasylumafter
another aLl in Pursuit of a goal
that is a natural imPossibÍlitY

in an-v sexuallY reProducing

Robert Ardrey
struggle and the role of leadership, population control, urban
overcrowding, violence in crv-

esa Ilelburn Memorial Awar{.
Many other theahical suc-

ilized life.

way aad

Robert Ardrey

is a native

of Chicago. He attendedtheUnChicago vhere his
studies were mainly in the natural and social sciences. How-

iversity of

ever, Ardrey met ThorntonlVil-

specres.

der and under his tutelage be-

In his lectures, asinhisbook.
Robert ArdreY combir¡es his
wealth of knowledge of animal
ways with new insights of

gan creative

ations concerning human evolution to probe PerPlexing contemporâry Problems: the re-

incude: a Guggenheim Fellowship, the Sidney Howard
Memorial Award, and the Tïer-

modern biologY and latest revel-

volt of the Young, the

status

vriting.

For the next Z0years Ardrey
lived in New York and California, devoting himself to plays,
novels and films. His awards

cesses followed both on Broad-

in Hollywood. Then
his interest in the sciences
was reawakened by the new
discoveries concerning human
evolution, and he has devoted

his time since

ùo

vriting

and

lecturing scientific subjects.
All of Ardrey's books on men
and his behavior, The Social
Contract, The Territoriel Imperative, and African Genesis,
have been best sellers and all
heve been excerpted and illus-

hated in Life Mag:azine. He
is also a prize-winning Pl,eYn¡right and film wpiter.

Porf of the Veterors Clubts prizewinnîqg contingent of beoutîes ore Debbie lft!*c" ylck¡
'Siqueiro ond Noncy Dovis"
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pity for Sqc C¡tY

Rqms lqck
Tled. for ìrte vaueÌ Conference lead, the high-rldlngRams
put their 2-0 league record on the llne agalnst Amer-

backs can run, but neither ls
mucb of a Pesser. Bruno averaged nearlY slx Yards e cerry
through flve gmes a¡d is the

;

vlll

lcrn Rlver Saturd¿Y at I

,

Beevers' best nrnnlng

P.m.

ln Mcl¿ne Strdium.

"Amerlca¡ Rlver was a good
team last year," slld head

I

i

coach Clare Slaughter, "erd'
they are prtmarlly a soPhomore "
team thls year. But theY beve
.

really

been

hrrt

bY lnJuries."

Sportlng en 0-2 co¡ference

ledger, the Be¡vers m¿Y

be

wlthout the serylces ol running
þck Ron B¡uno a¡d qrarter-

beck Jlm l|â¡tdy.

l¡

Iü^ndY vas

the Beavers' loss to
Modesto Satr¡¡d¡Y. If HendY
lsn't ready for the Rams hewlll
llkelY be repheed bY Jon zlm-

hurt

mer, a 'com¡ertedwlde rccelve¡.
Sleughtet sald both qurte¡-

bck.

The Rams used a¡ lmProving
oflenslve attrck and a steadY
defenslve barrege to rack Sacramento 21 '1 Saturday.
Quarterbck Bob Prleto fired
two touchdom Fsses and tell-

Þck Isaac Glass rushed lor 142
yerds as the Ram offense begn
to roll. Glass was selected
Ram back-of-the-week for his

Panthers lost a lourth-end-one

and recovering two fumbles.
Reliable Ray Luna shlned at
mlddle linebacker to ea¡n the

scoring strlke.
SCC firmbled soon after the
ensuing kickofl and the Rams
h¡rned the miscue lnto six
polnts. Prieto conneeted with
Vic Giordano for l0 yards and

Staughter.

then handed to Lonnie Povell
who busted over from the three.

Randy Sehetdt htt hls thtrd
straight eonrærsion and lt vas

?l-zip.

performence.

I¿wrence Young gave
the Rems thetr flml touchdown
with a one-yard scamper in the

the openlng Pertod to Put the
game on Íce. Prieto found
Àpeedy Maxie Parks on the
second PlaY lrom scrlmmage
for a 5l-yerd touchdom to oPen
the scorlng. Ml¡r¡tes later, the

fourth perlod.
Slaughter said he is not sure
on the sbtus of fullbacks Dave
Ilarbour and Henry Ashley for
the AR g:ame.
The defe¡rse vas aentn_qtrgg,

The Rams scored 2l Polnts ln-

plcktng off two Sac CitY aerials

in thelr own terrltory, and Prleto hit tlght end
Bob Niehaus with a Z4-yzrd
g"amble deep

/

I

llneman-of-the-week nod.
"I sald at the beglnning ol
the seasou tlnt we would Prob'
ably play COS ${ov. 13) for the

championshlP,t' stated
"I still thlnk so."
In

other VC actlon over the

weekend, Delta uPset COS l4-?.
Ths Mustangs end the Ramsare
the only unbeaten teams in the

vc.

Saturday Sac CitY challenges
Delb takes on Modesto.

COS and

Frusro ,.................2l O 0 Þn
0 0 0 7-t
Slcrür.nlo
F - Pðrks, 5l Dlsû trùl Prl.to
(sdìrl.tl
klckt
F - NlGhrß, 2l ¡rr Iton FÏdo
(Schcldl
klck)
F
Powrll, 3 ruD (Schcldt klck)
F - YounE, t run (klck blocked¡
S - BGatl% I Dlss lrom Ïhorlcs
(Cær- klclo
r'f

lsooc Gloss

Jack llancock Photo

goolie vince Juro (No. 22\ geß cought looking ond John wolf woves
goodbye os Cobrillo scores .
'
Rom

Wolk-o-lhon

Thot Mulhollond mogic

Poloists cramp Cabrillo
T'tre FCC water polo squad
out-splashed Cabrillo 4-3 in a

three-period, non-conference
game Oct. 20 in the Rams'
pool.

But good fortune did not con-

tlne as the watermen

d¡oPPed

a peir of coderence contests

Friday and Saturday in Sacramento. They lost to Sac City

16-6 before boving to American

River 8-6.
in all

Ram gmls in the,'victory

of

day had 420walkers. Executive
Director of the March of Dimes
Maryetta Roberts sald the walk

gemes. They play host to Deltr

g"athered $8,000.

Tte

water Rams close

Friday, Modesto Saturday and
COS lVednesday.

I I l-3
........
l2l-11
Fresno.........
(Frcsno,
Mulholland 4t\
Sêorlng
(Cabrlllo) -auchllf 2, SYuensm
¡.

Cabrlllo

I ? l-,¡t.
src?rmcllo cc ...........ó a 2 a-ló
Frctno ....................0

t3l"å:

cre.

He added three

Frtrm ...................2 2 O 2 4
Amarlc.n Rly.t ............0 I 7 o-8

against SCC and two againstÂR
to push his three-game toüel to

scorlnc: Fre¡to-.rura, ôtulhollând ¿
Fo?bc. 2, Oll.äþomor. AR-Couderl 3,

over Cebrillo.

The lirst annual March

Dimes walk-a-thon last Safur-

out
conference play viththree home

also contributed trllies.

0llcn:

Tom Mulholtrand whipped

fo¡r

Don Forbes Bruce OllenberSteve Silve and Vince Jura

ger,

nels $8,000

Klnghorn, thomp¡oñ

t

Douglôs!.

nine.

The walk-a-thon u¡as a com-

munlty lnvolvement acttvity. It

gave cltizens a cheuce to ald
in the flght ag:alnst birth defects ln a unlqre way.
Each person valklng

h¿d an-

other sponsorlng him ata moneüery rate per nile Q0 cents on
up).

Mrs: Roberts did not notice'
any FCC students at the rialka-thon. Taking a brief look
eround, there were a few FSC
sh¡dents and many juntor high
kids.

Group Discounted Auto lnsuronce
for Associoled Student Members

Greg Hall shatters
record; Rams win
Woodward Parks' four-mile
course reco¡d fell last FridaY
when the Rams defeated COS

and Consumnes River iu
Rams' first home meet.

the

Greg llall ran a
20:12 clocklng, stuving 20 seconds ofl CllflRees'20:32 course
CC

llarrler

record set last Year. Rees
r¿ced to a 20:43 time and a
Consumnes led the Pack dur-

ing the first half mile until
Carlos Bravo of COSbroke oPen

A flElY Bergain Polhy For

,d,uJ"t$.9,N,r,*1,

mil rErünt¡
ilItnrct$

Now You Can
Afforcl To Bring

the lead folloved bY a grouP
of CC l{arrters. Ttroughout
the second mlle CitY's Mike
Brooks lorced the Pace but lt
wasn't long before B¡avo ¡esponded.
Hall and Rees thenmadetheir

way into the lead throughout
the race.

søllzed çoter llll
2740 Fulton Ave',

I

r2 30 P [¡ 0A[-Y

5821

BirtMotc:
None:
Morried?
Àddt"ott
ãip;
.leleohone:
Prcsent policy expires (dorc):
S"i"òol,
Modcl:
;;"J moks,,of eor:

liccnsed to dr[ve: No. of veon
'nov.ing
vi.olotiorsr'lost 3 yeon:
Ño. of
(3.-veos)-lith
J:lo. of occidohts resoonsiblc for

with

vlous mlles.

City complled l8 Polnts

to

COS 45 ai¡d Consumnes 50. Now

they are rlgerouslY tralning for

the Mt.

S¿tC

Invitetional, Frl-

day in Los Angeles.

second place.

2

ln

Ilall ran hts last mlle

an lmpressive 4:4? clocking, a
faster time than auy of hls Pre-

Martin' Jaqueline Bisset

STUDENTS -EARN EXTRA MONEY!!

Need donon for Plozmo
con sell twice o week
:for complete collection
Coll'485-4821
for oppointment
7230 s.me -- 3330 p"m"
Colif. Blood Bonk
Foundotion 412 F Street

Golf contest
is tomorrow
A hole-ln-one golf contest ls
slated for FCC student body
card holders tomorrov during
l2-3 p.m. on the athletic fields.
It is a ¡earest to the pin competition and each partlclpant will
be given tlree shots.
There will be a men's and

a

women's division Trophies
and ribbons will be awarded to
the wfnnars in eacl, dlvision.
The eontest is frec-

U

nclassif ied
for sale: NorCommando ?50cc.

MOTORCYCLE

ton l9?1,

Stock. $1,050 255-92?6
miles, good condition.

6'000
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Touche is heord

in tïiedenhoefer's gym cl

by Dominic Hoffmqn

classes oflered, two begluning

In the l?00's when men commonly used swords for dueling, fenclng was a trecessary
part of a gentleman's tralning.

a sport vhlch few
are famillrr wlth, uses three
weapons--the foll, saber and
eþee. The foil, used bY men

Now tt ts e well-develoPed
sport and offered as a one-unlt
class at Fresno CitY College.
Coach l{ans Wiedenhoefer, a
three-year veteran in the art of
fencing, teaches the three

classes and a newlY establlshed
intermedlate class.

Fencing,

and tilomen,

is

the original

fencing weapon and the most
widely used in college courses.
It is a four-sided flexible blade

ing seven ounces.
The epee and the saber are
frequently used but onlybymen.
Bouts take pl¿ce on a linoleum strip or mat 39 feet long
and 3 feet wlde.
"I took up fencing so

I could
teach lt. It's a sport that lns
many thlngs golng for it. One
can take lt up at almost any

age, the tnJury rtsk is ûi1,"
Wledenhoefer commented.
opposed to most sports
requlring equlpment, fenclng ls
lalrly inexpenslve. The follend
the mask ere the only necessltles and ean bothbepurctnsed
lor about $l?," he added.

"As

Henry Dopierala, a

sopho-

more at CC a¡dformerOlymplc

about 43 inches long and welgh-

The darlings of the 30's and 40's from Normart's
through-the-years collection of trade-ins'
These coats were popular when Clark Gable was
every woman's celluloid lover- When Mae West
was a scandal and Sinatra was a teen-ager'

They're funky, fun.and one-of-a-kind' Choose
from muskrat, squirrel, fox, persian lamb, marmot and more. Some are dyed furs, some are
natural. All have been professionally cleaned
and flaze'd bY Normart's.
Get one while they last. A good selection from

$29.$õ

ls

Wiedenhoefer's

The Fresno CltY Unlfted

School Dlstrlct has iust euthor-

tzed the prrchese ol elecbical
fenclng equlpment.
"Electrleel eqr¡ipment is the
ulttmete fn comPetltlve fencing," Wledenhoefer safd.

Electrtcal eqrlpmeut rlngs a

bell whetr the tlP of the blade
touches the oPPonents vest.

ñrchots Frtm st€anìgi¡¡¡Ck Nrcholson. Candrçe Bergen

@

VTNqENßE

caudlùte,
asslsürnt.

fl

''Camal l(lto$'ledge

is onè òt

tl9 P€glm9Ig9.".y-?Il ä
Liz Smith, èosmogot¡løñ Mag.zûc'

o

N¡cholsorl.Candke Be{þn.
tuthur C¿rfr¡nlrel.,{nn'tlar$rtl and ruks re¡ftr.

c

B*

z

An AYco Eobðssy Piclu9,

ttl¡kr

¿

j

rr¡ ¡','¡

lrr'¡

flift ob..hck

pue pJ:rñgo/<J our^ol

\---El
I

r¡(,osof

'of,npo'd

c^rln)Jt:l

oeolersor ffi.,
!
i{^,

ACMÉ IAB|ES ond ACCESSORIES
SHOWROOM ON

OISPLAY

"'

l,
.

-

c0patjuouy leu/ec.,

i,

lHE
RACK
BILLIÃ.RD ROOM
JtM WATKER
?22-12i1

1ól8 No Blo<[srr,r,,
t',:t'o C¡ a i71t

for a semester in th¡s un¡que progr¿m ¡n ¡nteÊ
national education.
WCA will broaden your horizons, literally and
f¡guratively . . . and give you a better chance to
màke it-meaninglully-in this changing world.
You'll study at sea with an exper¡e¡ìced cos'
mopolitan faculty, and then dur¡ng port stops
you'll study the world ilself. You'll discover that
no matter how foreign and larawdy, you have a
lot ¡n common with people of other lands.
WCA isn't as expensive as you might think;
..we've done our best to bring ¡t with¡n reach of

most college students. Write today for free

details.

1230 Fulton Mall / Fresno / Telephone 237 -6143
KNOWN
FUß PROOUCTS LABELEO TO SHOW COUNTRY OF ORIGIN WHEN

IEACHERS: Summer travel with credit for teach'

ers and administrators.

All sizes and còlors
l2g0 N.

Wshon

486-4641

Reductions ll x

18

and down

8:30 a.m. to 5:30 P.m.
MondaY thru FrldaY

Write Today to:
Chapman College,
Box CC26, 0range, Cal¡fornia 92666
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Rampage beach bash

Senote: fund requett poliry di$ussed

(from poge 5)

(froni pog" l)
atp $S0 lrom the undlstrtbuted

ltlsorÍ€B for

]æsùerdey's

¡pe¡ler, Erote Meilot of tùe Sfu de¡t Mobtllzatlon Commlttee,
who trlled on the'fllet¡em çer
end the Nov. 6 student rallY ln
Conterence Rooms A and B
yesterdey lfiernoon
It vas polnùed o¡t tbet tüe
money shonld come from the
assemblles hdget, but couldnot
¿s the assemblles commlttee
could not meet l¡ tlme to discuss the measure.
Debate.was heard on a motlon

motlon

to alloç the Se¡¡te

to
dlscuss further tbe exact wordlng of the meesure.

At ttls polnt, Senator .{ll
Allreze moved to allocate e¡other $50 lor anoþer sPeaker
to tatk tt¡ls MondaY about Chlm.

Several seutors obJected to
dlscusslon o¡ the Prevloustoplc

belng interrupted so abruptly,
and the Erorum vas lost before
declslons could be reached o¡,
elther motion.
At the lnformal meettng after-

to not conslder firnd reqrests
for a¡ event uless the request
ls submltted at least one week

wards, the remalnlng senetors
trted to declde whether or ¡ot

aheed of tlme andPssed through
the proper commlttee.
The proPoser of the motlon,

should be added to Schroeder's

Andy Schroeder, vltidrew hls

the words "whenever posslble"

orlglnal motton.
The

prtncþl

arguments were

tltat tt would be too loose a rule

but amlable South American

wtth the added phrase, and ttat

sloth.

It

would be too strlct and probably detrlmenbl wtthout lt.
Sen¿tor Don Foh¡ also asked
Senator Klt Jones, edltor of

the

lf the Sen¿te
falr treatment ln
lrst week's Ramyage Senate artRampge,

had recehæd

lele.
The ârtlcle lmpled that the

After breakfast in Paso Robles, the crcw began the slov,
sleepy þurney home. Journies

home ere always slow
.

Senate as a body lnd decided
npt to close the Student Lounge,

would be a novelty.
About 15 miles south of Lem-

and Fohn sald the Sen¿te hed

con

decided no such thing.
Jones answered tl¡at the Seuate lnd uever been f¿ced wlth

any motlon about closlng
lounge, so

lt

the

was obvlous that
the Senate as a body had deelded nothlng.

But, he contlnued, it was
equally obvlous, in his opinion,
th¿t at la.st week's meetlng, the
clear majorlty of senators indicated that they were in favor
ol dropplng the matter, at least
for the moment.

The Senate adjourned until
next Tïesday.

oore, the fan belt on

I
t

,

the Fel-

broke. It wasn't so bad
waiting for Mike to trek beck
a few miles and pay $3.3? for
a fan belt because the scenery
on Highway 4l is so picturesgue--cotton

fields.

Some advice from the Ram-

pagp st¿ff on how to go about a

at the beach:
of wood-con-

three-day orgy
Bring plenty

trary to populer belief, there
just isn't that much driftwood
on the beach. Don't forget
metal spoors and forks and
sturdy plates--however, eating

spa ghetti

with

a

plastic spoon

'66 MI-LIBU--like nev, bucket

seats, nev tlres. Sharp!
Loan avallable. 291-5419.
STUDENT Live

helper.

able.

BEtt E{e

B0II0l,lS
UTTTR

i:*l;n

in -

$899

Mothers

Bike or ride avaiþ
Old Fig'arden. Phone

J

ETDS

19"

inches beyond your toes.

Try to bny your supplies in
or in a fairly large

Fresno

town where prices are half-vay

within reason. Take e rrerm
sleeping bag.

Bring

a big dog with'you.

Bring headbands to keep the
hair out of your eyes in case
it's a bit windy. Donrt vorry

about how you look and¡ above
make sure you're with

all

people you love.

Remember those basic ele-

ments -- ocean, sand, misty
breezes driftwood firé, a sliver of e moonJbread, wine and
people you loræ.

'51

otic tapestries and area rugs

(g' x l2'),

unusu¿l imported
rugs $49. Disneyland cartoon
figures on eree rug--only one

Itke

it in town--$Z9.

-- runs good, but
work. lVill ùake best

45" by 45"

CHE1¡Y

needs

offer by 5 Safurday afternoon.

FLOOR PILLOWS

Call 224-4319.

prlnt and solid colors

YOIING¡ growlng corporation

only 98.00

needs ambitious people for ma¡-

posltlons. Full or
prtttme. No experience Dec-

agement

221 -8632

essery. l4¡rite P.O. Box 8092,

or 229-1278

Fresno.

.J
^C.r

I
I

FRESNO CONVENTION
CENTER ARENA

NOVEM BER

:r I

STYROFOAfiT

16t" *u flsr

PEItEÏS

8 PERFORMANCES

foq beon bog ch

VALLEY SHOWING

ì
'Tues
'Wed
*

JACIGÍS

Flory SASHI KUCHIK¡,

lovely TIl{A ¡{OYES,
ercltlng'RoY & SAl{Dl W^GELEtll

*

Hllrllou. TEFRII

*

ETIPEGF,E,R'

HEAD

OAYE P|TTS.nd

.l¡üng ch¡np,

hl.

Nov 16

-

8:00

Pm

8:OO P m
Nov 17
'Thurs Nov 18 - 8:00 P m
Fri Nov 19 - 8:O0 P m

'Sat
Sat.
' 'Sun
'Sun

-

2:OO
Noù.20
- 8:30
Nov 2O
2:OO
Nov 21
Nov.21

P,m
P.m
Pm

-6:OOP.m
'Yoorhs l8 & Under r? Prrc€

SPAIIKY

s:t.txr, 4.oo, ¿.60, 5.00
æh.dù|.
'Youth/Sr. Ch

JEANS

"Senror Ctrizens 65 or over 'á

Pnce

- x.

Patch pockets f rrnt and back, stitched
and f lared. Great f it for gu; s and gals.
$9.00-$10.00 a pair.

cPøntlFactory
Fresno Abby at Blackstone.
Visalia 1121 S Moonev
Modesto 7OO McHelrY

Turlock 1 15 W Main St
Hanford 316 N lrwrn

ORDER BY MAIL

First and Shaw

Marl 1o Convention Center Box Office. 700 'M" Sl
Fresno. Ca 93721 Enclose self-addressed slamped envelope or 1¡ckets held at "Will Call "

,

UAR SUIP1US
DTPOT
óO2-Broodwoy
237-3615

OPEN SUNDATS

Suede,

leather frlnge purses and wallets, unlgue Christmas figrines--291-5419.

222-0031.

TÂYY

when you heve to walk into a
public place wearing e Fir of
guy's boots that extend four

'Unclassifieds

SPECtATS
CAIIVAS

least once in a lifetime.
Bring a Colema¡r,lantern that
vorks. Don't wear sandals or
moecasins -- bothwill net you
wet (not to mention cold) feet
and little kids will ask you lf
your feet are really tlnt big

Very ex-

citing.

t

/.

and

sleepy--especially when yodal;
most decided not to come back
until Ìt¡eùresday and that not
putting out a Rampage thisweek

is. something one should do et

Performance Desrred Date

Chargei BankAmerrcard-Master
Desrred
chargeat SPlease send your number
-Adults
Pflce 'Youths Sr Crt at S-'¡
ziPCttvAddress
Trckets

Grouo and oe(res cãll 233-8368

-

'See Schêdule

